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West Hill 
Water Association

will hold its 
Annual Membership Meeting 
on Monday, March 6, 2017

at 7:00 p.m.
The meeting will be held 

in the 
building next to

Fred’s at
303 Yazoo Street 

Lexington, Mississippi

All members are
 encouraged to attend.

 

Please make every effort to 
attend this meeting. This is 
the time for our members 

to ask questions, voice their 
problems, and also time to 

elect board members.
In accordance with Federal Law and U.S. 
Department of Agriculture policy, this or-
ganization is prohibited from discrimina-
tion on the basis of race, color, national 
origin, sex, age, or disability. (Not all pro-
hibited bases apply to all programs). To file 
a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, 
Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400  
Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, 
D.C. 20250-9410, or call (800) 759-
3272 (voice), or (202) 720-6382 (TDD).

WYNNE LAW FIRM, PLLC 
 • Personal Injury • Criminal Law
 • Family Law  • Wills & Estates
 • Divorce  • Real Estate Law

Call us to discuss your case in complete confidence.

J. David Wynne
www.wynnelawoffices.com

116 Court Square (Lexington) (662) 834-3600
Background information available upon request.

AUCTION  SALE  DAY:
Saturday, March 11, 2017 at 9:00 a.m.

Holmes County

 mini storage auCtion
Next to Lexington Farm Supply

22476 Depot St., Lexington, MS 39095

#4 Stanley Randle
#7 Lillian Thurmond

#16 Tracy Chambers/Alberta Rand
#20 Rose Washington 
c/o Greg Washington
#24 Patricia Thurmond

#25 Linda Parker
#28 Lionel Shorter

#43 Gene Grantham
#45 David Powell

#55 Kimberly Patton

APPRECIATION SERVICE 
SET AT POPULAR SPRING

Popular Spring M.B. Church 
is hosting the Pastor’s 34th Ap-
preciation Service on Sunday, 
March 12 at 2 p.m.

2-23;3-2
________________________

APPRECIATION SET FOR 
HOPEWELL MUSICIANS

Hopewell M.B. Church in Du-
rant will host its Musician Ap-
preciation Program for Leroy 
Wise, Sr., Jamal Harmon and 
Demarcus Hogsett on Sunday, 
March 5 at 3 p.m. at Sequoia’s 
in Durant. All performance 
groups are invited.

2-23;3-2
________________________

DOLLARS AND DIMES 
PROGRAM SET AT TRINITY

Trinity M.B. Church in Lex-
ington (Howard Bottom) will 
host its annual Dollars and 
Dimes Program on Sunday, 
March 5 at 11 a.m.

2-23;3-2
________________________

CHOIR DAY SET AT 
UNION GROVE M.B.C.

Union Grove M.B. Church 
will host its Choir Day Celebra-
tion on Sunday, March 5 at 3 
p.m. All performance groups 
are invited.

2-23;3-2
________________________

WOMEN’S HISTORY 
MONTH SET AT G.S.E.C.

Good Samaritan Ecumenical 
Church in Tchula will celebrate 
Women’s History Month for 
March with a different speaker 
each Sunday.                     3-2,9
________________________

APPAREL SHOW SET AT 
EASTERN STAR DURANT

The Varnado Chapter #634, 
Order of Eastern Star, P.H.A. 
Durant, will host a Hat/Shoes/
Apparel Show at the Swisher  
Hobbs Fraternity Building in 
Durant on Saturday, March 4 at 
3 p.m. For more info call 834-
3874 or 662-739-1154.         3-2
________________________

SPRING REVIVAL SET AT 
SUNNY MOUNT M.B.C.

Sunny Mount M.B. Church in 
Lexington will hold its annual 
Spring Revival Services from 
Monday, March 13 through Fri-
day, March 17 at 7:30 nightly. 
There will be a different speaker 
each night.                         3-2,9
________________________

YOUTH REVIVAL SET AT 
GREENSBOROUGH MBC

Greensborough M.B. Church 
in Durant will hold its Annual 
Youth Revival beginning Tues-
day, March 14 through Thurs-
day, March 16 at 7:30 nightly.

3-2,9
________________________

*Advance
(Continued from page 1.)

getting layups, we were 
matching them with threes. 
That is how we were able to 
stay in the game.” 

With the victory, Hol-
mes County Central (23-9) 
advances to play reign-
ing Class 5A champion 
Laurel, a 78-59 winner 
against West Harrison, at 
noon Friday in Jackson. 

The loss ends New Hope’s 
season at 21-10. 

“In the first half because 
we were stretched out so 
much having to contain 
them shooting the basket-
ball out there, they got to 
the offensive glass a little 
bit more,” New Hope High 
coach Drew McBrayer said. 
“In the second half, I thought 
we did a better job on the of-
fensive glass but maybe not 
contained out the shooters 
so much. It was a difficult 
matchup. We knew it was 
going to be if we couldn’t get 
some shots to go down, and 
we really struggled shooting 
the ball tonight.” 

The game was tied four 
times in the fourth quarter 
before Walter March con-
verted a conventional three-
point play with 1 minutes, 28 
seconds remaining to give 
Holmes County Central the 
lead for good, 59-56. 

New Hope couldn’t answer 
despite having multiple good 
looks at the basket. Ter-
ryonte Thomas (10 points) 
missed a shot, grabbed the 
offensive rebound, and 
missed another shot. On the 
ensuing possession, Kyree 
Fields missed a runner and 
JaQuante Bell (team-high 14 
points) grabbed the rebound. 
Tyler Stevenson missed a 
3-pointer, but Thomas re-
bounded the miss and gave 
Stevenson another chance at 
a 3-pointer, but he missed. 

“We have been shooting 

the ball really well,” Mc-
Brayer said. “We really, re-
ally struggled tonight. It 
wasn’t necessarily from the 
3-point line, but we missed 
a lot of easy ones from six 
to eight feet in that normally 
god. I don’t know. We just 
struggled.” 

March hit 1 of 2 free 
throws, Boyd hit two, and 
Brown added another in the 
final 32.9 seconds to help the 
Jaguars earn the road victory. 

The game marked the end 
of the career for New Hope 
seniors Thomas, Shinn, 
Bell, a transfer from West 
Lowndes High, Mousa Di-
abigate, and Zerius Smith. 

McBrayer said Thomas 
and Shinn played key roles 
since their freshman seasons 
and will be missed. 

“They played a lot of min-
utes on this floor that meant 
a ton to us and where we 
have been the last couple 
of years,” McBrayer said. 
“I hate that it had to end to-
night because I really want-
ed to see those kids with a 
chance.” 

Patrick said running is the 
most important element of 
his team’s attack. The Jag-
uars weren’t able to get out 
and do a lot of that, but they 
pushed the tempo at every 
opportunity. He thought his 
team’s ability to control the 
tempo helped turn the tide 
in its advantage, especially 
when New Hope 7-foot cen-
ter Andrew Junkin went to 
the bench in the fourth quar-
ter.  

Patrick also said several of 
his players have the ability 
to shoot the basketball from 
deep, but he acknowledged 
half court probably was too 
far. Still, captain Robert 
Boyd said Patrick gives the 
players the freedom to shoot 
the ball, just as long as they 
don’t do it too often after 
only one pass. He felt offen-
sive rebounding was more 
important to the Jaguars 
against the Trojans. 

“We try to do that every 
game,” Boyd said. “Usually 
we are outsized, so we try to 
attack the paint a lot and get 
to the free-throw line.” 

This will be Boyd’s sec-
ond time going to Jackson. 
As a freshman, he was a part 

of the S.V. Marshall team 
that won the Class 2A State 
title. The school consolidat-
ed with J.J. McClain High 
(Class 3A) and William-
Sullivan High (Class 2A). 
Last season, Holmes County 
Central lost to Center Hill in 
the second round of the state 
tournament. 

Patrick said the Jaguars 
have had the uncanny ability 
get opponents into foul trou-
ble with their ability to crash 
the offensive boards. 

“We knew once we got 
them in man that the game 
was over,” Patrick said. “I 
tell my guys all of the time 
we are in trouble if we have 
to switch defenses. Once 
they switched defense, I 
knew they were in trouble. It 
got them out of their comfort 
zone. They are long, but they 
are not necessarily maybe 
quick or athletic. We are 
short, but we are quick and 
athletic. I thought that was 
big.” 

Neither team led by more 
than four points in a back-
and-forth first half. The Jag-
uars hit five 3-pointers in the 
first 16 minutes. When they 
didn’t connect, they attacked 
the glass despite being out-
sized across the board. 

The Trojans used a bal-
anced scoring approach. 
Junkin picked up two fouls, 
as did Bell, but New Hope 
received solid contributions 
from Jay Shinn and Anthony 
Roland (nine points) off the 
bench. A layup by Thomas 
and a score by Bell on the 
block helped New Hope 
match its biggest lead, 38-
34, at halftime. 

Patrick praised his team’s 
heart and toughness. On 
Saturday night, those ingre-
dients proved to be just as 
special as 3-point shooting 
and offensive rebounding to 
help the Jaguars keep their 
season alive. 

“I call my guys the misfits 
because I probably wouldn’t 
have two guys that could 
start for anybody else, but 
they continue to battle,” Pat-
rick said. “When you have 
that heart and toughness, you 
always have a shot.”

To add your birthdays and 
anniversaries to our list, 
please send your informa-
tion by mail to P.O. Box 
60, Lexington, MS 39095; 
fax 662-834-1074; email 
to hcherald@gmail.com; 
or stop by our office at 308 
Court Square in Lexington. 
No phone calls, please.

March 2 - Beverly 
Marshall Edwards, Fred 
Horton, Christy Pritchard, 
Mike Hood, Ryder Cotten, 
Sasha McMorris, Jan Pullen, 
Barry M. Jones, Faye Roy, 
Johnny McBride

March 3 - Hayley 
Drennan, Silento McMorris, 
Kim Upshaw, Claire Suzanne 
Sheppeard, Anita James 

March 4 - Burwell Barton, 
John L. Barnes, III, Darlene 
Ware, Art Sweeney, Lindsey 
Huffman, Megan Holland, 
Louis Alexander, Marcus 
Crockrell

March 5 - Robin Pierce, 
Bear Rosamond, Melanie 
Garrett, Karon Sinclair 
Barnes, Wes Sterling, Allison 
Hart, Clayton Nolan, Lucy 
Alexander, Nathan Hill, 
Dana Hill, Michael Howard, 
Maci Harris, Anabelle 
Burwell

March 6 - Ann Burrell, 
Bonnie Haffey, Joseph 
Walbert, Tim Johnson, 
Janice Gullett

March 7 - Bailey Britt, 
Hattie Melton, Swayze 
Gardner, James Holland, 
Richard Hammett, Jeff 
Burrell, Tonya Payton, Tyler 
Robertson

March 8 - Lavert Thomas, 
Ruger Davis, Robert 
Killebrew, Torrey Moore, 
Jaelyn McKenzie Ables

March 3 - Josh and 
Heather Guest, Lake and 
Nicole Lindsey

March 4 - Warren and 
Melanie Davis

March 6 - Larry and Susan 
Bonner

March 7 - Webb and Sissy 
O’Reilly

March 8 - Blake and Randi 
Langford

Happy 
Birthday

Happy 
Anniversary


